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With Your help, We Will Preserve
Legacy of Vietnam Vets’ Memorial

Martin Luther King Jr. Day:
A Celebration of Service

Letters to the Editor

I would like to remind New Jersey
residents that they can direct a por-
tion of their New Jersey tax return to
the New Jersey Vietnam Veterans’
Memorial Foundation by checking
line 61 and designating the amount
they would like to contribute. The
Foundation oversees the New Jersey
Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial and
Vietnam Era Museum and Educa-
tional Center in Holmdel, the only
museum of its kind in the USA.

As a not-for-profit organization,
the New Jersey Vietnam Veterans’
Memorial Foundation relies on con-
tributions from people to support its
efforts to encourage and foster a thor-
ough understanding of the Vietnam
era including the political, historical,
social, cultural and military aspects
that affected the United States, and
especially New Jersey.

Each year, more than 9,000 school
children pass through the doors of
the Vietnam Era Museum and Educa-
tional Center and visit the New Jer-
sey Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial. Pri-
vate contributions enable the Foun-

dation to update displays, bring guest
lecturers, exhibitions and educational
programs to the Museum and Educa-
tional Center and host special events
dedicated to New Jersey veterans. As
a result, the Foundation has become
a trusted resource for remembering,
honoring and healing.

The Vietnam Era Museum and
Educational Center is located adja-
cent to the New Jersey Vietnam Vet-
erans’ Memorial off the Garden State
Parkway at exit 116. The Museum
and Educational Center are open
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. For information on the New
Jersey Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial
and Vietnam Era Museum and Edu-
cational Center, visit the website at
www.njvvmf.org or call (732) 335-
0033.

With your help, we will preserve
the legacy and continue to honor those
who served and our active duty ser-
vice men and women.

Bill Linderman, Exec. Dir.
N.J. Vietnam Veterans’

Memorial Foundation

Martin Luther King Day has long
been a holiday to celebrate the life of
one of the most influential leaders of
our time. While many of us enjoyed
the long weekend, we must always
look back at the importance of this
holiday. This year I attended events in
Plainfield, Clark, Linden, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood to reflect on the
very ideals and values Dr. King brought
to this country half a century ago.

The Scotch Plains Fanwood YMCA
hosted their annual day of service for
the community in his honor. I felt
privileged to participate with hun-
dreds of residents to make a differ-
ence on this very special occasion.
Even as many children were at school

for a half day, it was inspiring to see
so many of them spend the rest of
their afternoon volunteering their ef-
forts with multiple community orga-
nizations. As Dr. King once said,
“Everybody can be great because
anybody can serve. You don’t need a
college degree to serve. You don’t
have to make your subject and verb
agree. You only need a heart full of
grace. A soul generated by love.”

I’d like to thank all those who
worked so hard this year to keep Dr.
King’s message alive. Even on a cold
January day, the impact made was
truly outstanding.

Asw. Linda Stender
Scotch Plains

Driving At The Speed of Light Does
Not Really Get You There Any Faster
Getting from here to there is not a

problem for the tailgater and the non
yielder and the non stopper and the
speeder! They simply do not obey the
traffic laws and regulations. The pub-
lic roads are to them their private
preserve to do with as they wish re-
gardless of the consequences.

Perhaps they feel short changed
because they cannot attach jet en-
gines to their motor vehicle.

Perhaps they would prefer if the only
motor vehicle on the road were theirs.

So they make do with driving within
inches of the motor vehicle in front of
them, honking their brains out, pass-

ing on the right, speeding up when
another motorist is in the process of
making a turn, or cursing the motor-
ist who is not going fast enough for
them!

We know that the speed of light is
186,282 miles per second. Is it con-
ceivable that these individuals would
even wish to outrun the speed of light?

Ironically, with all these infrac-
tions these individuals do not really
get there any faster than the rest of us
who think that obeying the law is a
very, very good idea!

Stephen Schoeman
Westfield

U.S. Senate Passes Hurricane Sandy
Disaster Aid Bill on Monday

Minimum Wage Bill Gets Conditional
Veto by Gov., Rightfully Says Sen.Kean

TRENTON – Senate Republican
Leader Tom Kean, Jr. (R- Westfield)
issued the following statement on
Governor Chris Christie’s conditional
veto of A-2162:

“The Governor has rightly rejected
a partisan bill to set New Jersey’s
minimum wage on auto pilot regard-
less of the economic circumstances
or needs of job creators. The recom-
mendations for changes made in his
veto statement are the reasonable and
responsible way to increase the mini-
mum wage without telling New
Jersey’s business community to, in
effect, drop dead.

“Had the Democrats bothered to
do the right thing and negotiate an

increase or series of increases with
the Governor and Republicans, help
would be on the way for low wage
workers.

“Unfortunately, in the throes of their
extended political temper tantrum, this
bill wasn’t about doing the right thing.
Rather, it was about Democrats using
the legislative process to drive turnout
for this year’s elections, long term
consequences to the state’s economy
notwithstanding.”

TRENTON – New Jersey Gov-
ernor Chris Christie, New York
Governor Andrew Cuomo and Con-
necticut Governor Dannel Malloy
released the following statement
regarding the Senate’s passage
Monday of the disaster relief pack-
age:

“Our genuine thanks and gratitude
goes out to the U.S. Senate for its
thoughtful consideration and passage
of the Hurricane Sandy disaster relief
package. Despite the difficult path in
getting to this moment, the Senate
membership clearly recognized early
on the urgency and necessity of ap-
proving the full aid package and its

importance in rebuilding our battered
infrastructure and getting our mil-
lions of affected residents back on
their feet as quickly as possible. To
all Americans, we are grateful for
their willingness to come to our aid as
we take on the monumental task of
rebuilding and we pledge to do the
same should our fellow citizens find
themselves facing unexpected and
harsh devastation.

“We also make special note of the
tenacious efforts of our respective
Congressional delegations in steer-
ing the Sandy aid package through
their respective houses and bringing
this aid home to their people.”

Legislation Establishes 2014 NJ
Special Olympics ‘Home Team’ Fund
TRENTON – Acting Governor Kim

Guadagno on Tuesday signed biparti-
san legislation to support New Jersey
athletes participating in the 2014 Spe-
cial Olympics USA Games. The bill, S-
1855, creates the “2014 NJ Special
Olympics Home Team Fund” within
the Department of Treasury and allows
state taxpayers to make voluntary con-
tributions to the fund through their
2012/2013 gross income tax returns.

New Jersey will host the 2014
games from June 14 to 21, 2014 at
locations in the Greater Princeton/
Mercer County Area, including
Princeton University, Rider Univer-
sity, The College of New Jersey,
Mercer County Parks, The
Lawrenceville School, The Hun

School, and other public and private
schools.

The New Jersey Special Olympics
“Home Team” will be comprised of
athletes from throughout New Jersey
who will have qualified for selection
to the team through advancement in
statewide competitions. The Special
Olympics expects 3,500 athletes, 1,000
coaches and delegates, and 8,000 vol-
unteers to participate in the 2014 games
with as many as 80,000 spectators
anticipated to visit the Mercer/
Middlesex County region during the
competition, bringing an estimated
$50 million into the regional area.
Senate President Stephen Sweeney
and Senate Minority Leader Tom
Kean, Jr. sponsored the legislation.
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